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Here's news jut in from London. (w1nston 

Churchill, tonight, won a vo t e of confidence in the 

Hou e of Com: one - an okay for the new super-austerit 

pro ram) 

This was the first big test for t he new 

Con rvative government. The Labor Party introduced 

a resolution of •not•• confidence,• with a scathing 

attack on the Con ervative •super-austerity•. Which 

calls for a more spartan regime than ever, and would 

~ake char e s for Nationalist Medical Service-hitber~o 

free. Labor tonight called that •unfair, mean.• 

Churchill has a slender maJority in the 

Com ons, only fourteen. But he ha the suu oort of the 

Li ber a l minority,and won the vote of oonfidenoe by 

three-hundr d -fl.nd• nine to "o-hundred-and- seventy-eight. 

Majority - thirty- one. 



U,GENTINA 

must 

~r ge nt1na 

ha ve tho u h t -

bega.n, today, what the Argentino 

could never han,en. Meatless daye -

in t he South American Republic reno ned for the 

oroduct1 on of beet.) 

Argent1no1 have a record of eating more meal 

per cau1ta than any other peoule 1n the world - and of 

sh1pµ1ng huge exports from the cattle ranching pla1n1 

of the Pampas. ( sut today was meatless Thurs day in the 

- -t(.t- i. 
country outside the district ·of Buenos Aires - and 

A 

tomorrow will be meatless Friday tor the Buenos Aire ■ 

ar ea . The Ar gentinos are nearl~ all Catholics, but 

t hey don't seem to be so strict about observing fi1h 

day, Qnyway, the whole country will have one meatle1s 

day per week.) 



AffQEN 

br1n 

INA - 2 

(The 

about a 

Peron government exnla1ns that this 1a o 

more balanced diet, by promoting the 

cons mpt1on of fish and vegetables. Veutral observers 

note, however, that cattle-nro4uo1ng-Argent1n& baa, 

actually, a meat shortage) Caused - by an increase o 

population, greater consumption. Also - beoause of 

recent droughts. Not enough meat to fill oontraot• for 

export. 



In Par 1s1 ~. a vicious d1atr 1be was hurled. 

In t le social committee of the UN., Moscow delegale 

~ 
Pavlov~threatened - the sente ice of death for weetern 

newsmen w·.ose behavior d.1spleaaes the Reds beh1D4 the 

Iron Curtain. The Communist was answering a charge made 

~ y sterday - tlat newspaper~W1111am Oatis of the 

Assoc1a tQ d Pr as is imprisoned 1n Red Csechoalovak1& 

on •trumned up• charges of espionage. Pavlov declared 

that Oatis was caught - •aed handed.• 

Then the Red shouted this brutal men&oe: 

•it you start sending spies• he yelled, •you mu,, 

re mem er that e~ch and avery one of these epies will 

get what thel' deserve - &nd many of them will envy 

those w. ose fate 1s only a prison sentence.• Whloh 

certainly sounde · like a threat of death - or worae. 

Pavlov turned his fury on the America~ 

d le ate who made the ch re y0st erd Y - Dr. Channing 

To 1 a negro minister. Usually, th Commies try to 

ake a play on Am r 1oa;;,c1al problems - tor 

propaganda. But today~ra ed. at Dr. Tobias, nd accused 
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him o! - •behaving like people 1n the Chica o atockyarde 

Later t he American del egate sa14: •1 would be 

ready to identify myself with the stockyard workers of 

Chica o - I re gard them ae honorable, hard working 

people.• 



IPIIA-TRUCE 

del 

may 

lln t he truce talke at Pan Mun Jom, the u • 

a.t1on today brought forward - ~tem !_1vej Vhloh 

oroduce the hottest argument ot a.11. 

(item ,f1ve 1e a sort of catch-all affalr, 

covering what 1s called - •recoamendationa to the 

gov er nmen ts conc erned on both Bldes. ~ It was put into 

the a.g nda., to begin with, a.a a way of including 

ever thin the negotiators could not agree upon. 

ror example, the Reds wanted to include the 

question of - the withdrawal of all foreign troop• 

from Kor ea . So now, they~e l1kel~ to brlng that up 

again. We know, of course, that a ith4rawal of all 

fore1 n troops, including Americans, •~uld leave South 

Kore at the mercy of the powerful North Korean Army, 

a.n army organi zed by Red China, with Soviet help. Bo 

. ou ee the tt:nll likelihood of anotre r burst of 

di · reement. 

( Item_! 1 ve comes up, a.a they cont lnue to 

by-pass the two oo1nts of dea dlock, Red airfield 

constr ction and r1soner exchange. J 



,toffIC 

Here's an answer to a question anyone might 

a sk - vet e Soviets any i dea about the American 

stockpile of atomic bombs! How many? Senator Brien 

c ah on , Cho. irman ot the Congre1s1onal atomic Inergy -
Commit ee, says they should be able to guess- within 

fi ·te en percent. 

The statement 11 nrinted in the •bulletin on - --
atomic science• with Senator Mclahon exnlaining that - -
enough American atomic news has been published for 

Moscow to estimate our supply of atomlc~p~out 

e1 hty-five percent right. 

To whiob he added that, if we apend the mone7, 

we can make enou&h to assail, what the Senator called 

•any t h ing you wa nt e d to hit, whether troops in the 

field, rive r crossings or strategic targets.• 

so, maybe if the Soviets can gues s eighty-

1 ht i ve them somethi ng to five pe rcent ri gh t - it mg 

t•t•t t h ink about.) 



goLQU41 

The State Department has authorized the 

overnment of Italy to go into the American court• 

and se ek the extrad1t1 n of two wartime American 

soldiers - whom Italy wants to try for the murder of 

ajor William olohan. This is the melodramatic affair, 

which created a sensation months ago. 

Ma3or Holohan, of the~ of Btrateglo 

Services, was parachuted lnto northern Italy, on a 

Cloak and Dagger m1~s1on. He wae to dlreot the 

delivery, by air, of Amerloan arms to Italian partisan• 

fighting the Germana p and aee that 

guerrillas got their share. He was 

non-Coaaunla\t{. 

murdered, a.ndAcr1■e 

charged to 11 two American aoldler comnan1ona, 

Lieutena nt Icardi of Pittsburgh and Serg~ant Lodoloe 

of Rochester - 1n oolla oration with Communists. The 

Re ds , t 1e reafter, got the American armament and 

munitions. 

The story comes from t e Italian police, 

wlo ot confessi ons from two lta11 n wartime partisans. 

They're bein he ld tor trial, and Italy w~nts to 
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pros cute the two former soldiers of the us Army 

tor the murder of the American Malor. 

That led to a lot of 1nvesti at1on of 
-

I 

treaties, and to ay the answer was given. The Itallan 

overnment can ~o 1nto the American federal cour\a 

and ask for extradition. Icard1 and Lodolce cla1■ 

they are innocent - though Lodolce made a conte11lon, 

which he now repudiates. Both will fight ezlrad1tlon 

- and all will depend upon the amount of evldence lbe 

Italian government present, against them. 

In any case, the s\range mye\ery of lhe 

disappearance ot Major Holohan wilt• paraded before 

the A~erican court. 



gpKJ:iVNIS'l' 

In Pi'ttsbur h tod.ay a 
. . Communist leader got 

an unexpe cted ~olt - and it made him scream. The Red, 

Steve Nelson, wa convicted on ele\r.en counts uac1-,i-

the Pennsylvania sedition law. There vere twelv,a 0 .0 unta, 

but he as found innocent on one. 

Such W8,B the verdict the 3U1'Y brought Wl, 

but the Com un1et leader was not ~at11tte4. ~cting a■ 

his o rn law er, he demanded that the members of the 

3ur. stand u in court and repeat their indtvtdual 

votes - poll1n the jury. That was done - but fn a 

way Steve Nelson never guessed. ' The jUfY, uton betng 

' noll ed - fou nd him guilty on a .ll twelve oounts. 

That 1nruri.ated the Communist, 

II he was a "victim of mass hyeter1a. So m•d at the 

jury, tha t offic e rs of the court bad to restrain bim. 

T 8 Jud .e admitted - it was not according to 

Hoyle. a./ ruled 011 t t he oha.ll.ge in the verdict,~ 

iJrr t d guilty on red t Le or 1 1n l deo ·~.s lon to s an -
f.. 

el even co nts. -



%BYMAN-ELECTION 

Truman says he will withdraw hia 

name fro m t e Ne : Hampshire Primar~. lt was entered 

unofficially, and without his consent. he Primary 

closed sterda1/- and, 3\l!t before the zero .hour, 

lumber man at Manchester . filed the name 

&en days are left !or a .withdrawal} and th 

President says he will avail himself of tbe privilege. 

Whic will leave Senator Xefauver o Ten eesee, 

unop _o· e d on the Democratic aide· 1n New Hampahke. 

But, t e President hastens to exnlatn, thla does not 

mean e, hi self, will not seek the Democrat1on 

1ominativn for President. He sttll won't say what he 

intends to do. 

All this transnired at a White House newe 

conference today, with some 111um1nating talk about 

Primarie . TheYib.re not im~ortant. says the President; 

~/that i ■ ... so ar , he 1s concerned. If he wants the nom1na.t1on 

~-G ~ .. -
he o e s n ' t v e t o " o 1 n to t h Pr 1 mar 1 e s • 1? he.. w On ' t 

~ n a t in ~..JI... w en the 

Coavention meet in Jul• 

emocratic National 
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He was asked about the two term ltmitatlon, 

h1ch is now in the Constitution of the United State ■ 

- althou h President Truman him·elf 1s exempted_ 

sp .c1fically. Today he said he doesn't t~ink a 

President should have a third term. But that, he 

explaine , does not au ly to him - because lt wou14n'I 

be a third term. He doesn't count his ttme in ttie 

White House, when he completed the fourth term for 

~~~ 
Franklin D. Roo evelt. 7bat, actually, w&a four year• 

,/\ 

4-'m1nus only three or four months. But it doesn't 

count, declares the President - 1n refusing to say 

whether or n the intends to run for what he would call 

a second term. 



y 

Today rou ht an exchange of epithets belween 

President Truman · nd Senator i cCarth-y of v1aconaln. 

The President denouncin the Senator as_ •a 

patholo ioal charac er assassin.• 

This f ollova a cCarthy charge of Commun1a■ 

a~ainst P. 1lleo sh, White Hvuse adviser on minority 

matters. He declared that Nash joined the CollllWlia, 

party in t.e e rly Nineteen Vorttes, and that hie home 

in Toronto was used as a rendezvoue by ~embera of lhe 

Can· dian spy rin • He intimated further, thai ttie 

l alty files on Nash have dil& peared. l&ah 4en1e• 

the ch rge s a •contemptible 11e.• Which, today, &■ 

echoed by t r e !dent - 1n a blast a a1nst cCarthy. 

The Wisconsin Senator replies promptly, 

s in t e , ruman tone today was about the aaae when 

cha r s of com unism :ere made · ainst Al er Hill -

sine t en convicte in connection with Red esuio age. 



fIYE 8 

At Mesa, Arizona, the Judge ha1 orderet the 

appear a nce of six w1ves of an ex-communicated Mormon. 

They~e called to answer t he char e that they have been 

living in multiple matrimony with George Merlin Dution 

- who, we a re told, has been maintaining a whole 1 er1ea 

of households. 

All oi which goes back to the old hi■ tory of 

olura l marriage, back to the days of Brighu Young. 

Some st111 claim that polygamy 1s the proper Noraon 

way. They've been ex-communicated by the Cburoh of ihe 

Latter Day Saints, which in lighteen linety aboli1he4 

•xt plural marriage. But they won't give 1n, &n4 

~f thes e Geo r~e (erlin Dutson 11 named •a pr1ae 

exa ple. 

He has disappeared, is reported to have gone 

up i tow. oming - where they say he has a couole of 

J? ing the six women extr a w1v . So now they~e summon 

Of Whom ans ve r to t he name of Dutson. in Arizona, all 

Th e c as is bein ore sed by 4ormon Bishop 
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endell Davis, w _o aaya: •Plural marriage• are ag&lal 

fed er a l law, as we11r,a a gainst Church law.• 



Here's the lateat in the gue1sin1 ••••. will 

Truman run again? Yes li c ' rep es ongreasaaa Dieaia1tl 

of lew Jersey - who bad a talk with the Prei14eat a\ 

the lbite Bouie today. 

lo, the President did not tell bia in 1o ■IDJ 

words. The Cong~ea1aaa drew bl1 conclualoa fr•■,~. 

following Truaan remark. 

•1•11 ne•er run awa7 froa an7thin1, or t•ll 

anything,• declarad the Pre1t4ent. 

Well, if he wont quit an7thing, that woul4 

include the lhite Bouie. Which 11 the logic,•• 

deduced by the Congre11man. 

From Minnesota, word that the Pre1idential 

Primary is likely to be called off. Rea1on - only one 

candidate. On the Republican side, Harold Staaeen ba1 

enterrea with a full elate of delegates. leither 

S backers Of General Ei1enbower 1how 
enator Taft nor the 
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any indication ot coapeting in Staaaen•a boae State. 

So it looks like no contest. 

On the Deaocratic aide, nobody baa eate~e4 

at all - making it no conteat, •••n aore 10. So •bJ 

have an elect~on? 

Today, the atateaen\ waa aade that, if \bl.,a 

remain as they are, linneaota will aa•e about two 

hundred thousand dollar• - by calling ott the pr.laar,. 

Stassen winning the G.O.P. d1le1ate1. 



u11oc,x 
In Ientucky, a wholeaale raid on 1lot 

aachines,~day the FBI 1ei1ed more than tw1nt7-

six hundred of the one-araed bandit, all o•er the 

state. Twenty-three persona under arrest. So a lot 

of people are saving their mone7, the wo.~ b1in1 \hat, 

probably, not a single slot ■achine ia operatla1 ia 

[entucky tonight , 



jJTAiCTICA 

n the• utb po r • 

experi ent. a1cinatin1, tn t t. A 

vegetati n in the froaen Antnrtlc laa 

untold age• ~here h • ne••r been• tree • 

• blade of graas. 

Argentina sends 

• 1111 t- Antarctica. The7 ba•e garriaona 

and these are making the experiaenta. le her of 

plants !lown by plane - apeciea that floarl•~ la o I 

cliaates, including type• fro• the loft7 ••o••o••• 

Andes. 

This is the auamer aeaaon below the lqu tor, 

and the planting is being done now. Be1lnnia1 with 

Grahamland, just off the aoutb polar abort. 1111 tb1 

plants grow and flourish? Can vegetation be 1ntro4uot4 

into Antarctica? Ill 

The uestion is taacinetln, tr on 1 tor 
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reminder given by geolog7 - that the aouth polar 

continent, millions of 7eare ago, was war■ enou1h to . 

support a dense vegetation. Ag ia indicated b7 the 

presence of - coal d~po1it1. lell, it aight 1urpri1e 

Antarctic explorer•, like Admiral B7rd aad Sir labert 

~~-~~~-
lilkiDI - to think of an7thing green 1rowin1 oa the 

/-

south polar continent. 



JLELA {ARE RIV;.R 

Camden , N w Jer s y, is alarmed - by~ 

pr oje ct to dee pen the Delaware River. Which has been 

r e.com: end d by Ar m en6 1ne .r - t o improve water 

tr ansportation for a new great steel plant. Camden 

1s af r a id it may ruin the wa ter supply of the city, 

with 1t population of one hun re and twenty-five 

thous nd. 

Today the Jtkyor expla1~ that C&Jtden get1 

dr 1nk1J! water / JI'o t, from , t h!)/4:;.,_ware /u: frc,m an .,, 

o/er round •tream t/ lows b~n,- £ it - a r1 

under th river. A tesian weirs tap the au)terranean 
r / 

/ 

the 

./ 

gineers sta~• cutt1n7-int 

Delaware/ might seep 1 o 
I 

, /' 
r 1 v { s t 111 further down. deepentaa ./ -6! the 

t.-r(e rock, tne water o 

, 
/ , 

ore J er, might draw sea wa ter up from the 

an s ~lt the Ca~den water su~ply. 

All an example o! how a 1 industrial 

project may hav e unex9ected ra.m1!1c&tions. 



In ondo n today, &rinc as Eli zabeth and . rince 

hil i p tar t ed off on their tri p to Australia and New 

Zeal and. Their first stop will be as - a wedding 

re sent. hen they were married, more than three years 

ago , th e gifts they got made a long lis t. One item -

a l odge in enya . They've never seen it - a royal 

bun gal ow in an African valley. 

The royal tourists are flying straight to their 

weddin present in Africa - the Lodge in the ~alle7 

of Thesagana, where they'll spend a week in the shadow 

of ou nt enya1 with its eternal cap of snow. 

Then they'll go down to Mombasa, on the African 

Eas t Coa s t, and take ship for Australia - via Ceylon 

and the Cocos Islands. A right royal jaunt for anyone, 

elson, to Africa, Ceylon, the Cocos and the 

Anti pojes! 
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